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A VILE ATTACK.

,. The Coqullle Bulletin this week gets

down into the nitre nil over, and slings

mud at President RooscXelt In a way

that ahould open the eyes of the Repub-

licans whose votes the Democrat aro

trying to secure for their county ticket

on the plea that National politic aro

viiot Involved. The Bulletin publishes an

article by "Jack Scrouger," whose

VVensele! doggerel plajs such an impor

tant part In the Democratic campaign,

nun 'who arraigns President ltocHovelt

for all tbe misdemeanors he can think

of. and nouio that ho 'probably had to

lo reminded of.

Ms attack, however, Is couched in

language of some degree of decency,

and thia was not entirely la accord-

ance with the ideas of the editor of the

Bulletin, so the latter supplements the

article with a vle mess of unmeasured

vituperation. Hero are wme of the

terms ho applies to President

'The present 'enenmberer of the
Presidential chair;r "either a knave
or a very itrnoraut fool or bigot"
"our much vaunted President is either
an ignoramus or a liar" "iguoraut

"or lying bigot" "this friend of the,
trusts, the enemy or the working
man".

How does that strike you, Republi-

cans? How does It Btrike any good,

patriotic American citizen who is not

too hide bound to recognize the fact

thnt Roosevelt Is nearer the ideal

president for these United States than
any one who has occupied the presi-

dential chair since Lincoln? What

langunge can lie used to characterize

the vlleneaa of such an outbreak? ,

Yet the?e people have the gall to

ask the Republicans to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket because national politlus

are not involved in this election i

After such an eruption as that,
.every Republican ought to vote his

ticket from top to bottom, even if he

1km not leeu intending to do no. Do

not let the impression get abroad that
Coo-- j county endorhes any such inde-

feasible abuse of President Roosevelt.

LOCAL OPTIiON

The Prohibitionists seem to be

pushing the local option proposition

which is to come up at the June elec-

tion, and will muster all the votes

ixnsible iu its favor.

With all due respect to those who

' believe men can be made temperate by

law, tho MAIL will express tho con-

viction that they nre on the wrong

tack. Local optlou ia simply local

prohibition, and neither looal nor stato

prohibition has ever been demonstrated

to bo a Hucess.

,No uiatter.wjmt Prohibition orators

may flay or what uninformed people

may believe, prohibition nover yet stop-

ped the sale and oonaumpton'of iutox-toati- n

liquors in any state or iu any

IbouHty,, .j i

The tr&fllo will bo oarried on In spite

tot il the prohibitory laws that- - may

pWod'tm rlurtittuto bbokwj they can
ouly drive it luto hiding, awl the

MAH cnU "O " rt0,wo u undertaking

tho Impossible.

, Snpposo local option wero embodied

iti the Oregon statutes. Supposo it
were put luto operation in MarahflohV

Docs any om Huppoae for an instant

that no more liquor would bo sold or

consumed here? Wliy is drinking in

an open saloon with thp tolerance of tho

taw any worse thna drinking in a blind

pig lu deflanco of tho law.

However, tho full Hedged prohlbl

tloulst is not to bo touched by reason.

It is a matter of conscience with

him, and in those matters rvasou has

no place.

The point is that all those who

would dislike to see n law in eiiect

which would causo endless trouble

without doing any good.should bo care-- , Congressmen who, as noon iu Cou-fu- l

to mark their ballots so that they-gres- s adjourns, immediately hurry

will count against tho proposed nieas

ure.

MORE EVIDENCE.

Wo are indebted to the Sun for

another proof that John S. Coke is not

so recent a Republican as tho Demo-

crats would have tho voters believe. In

the Sun's annual number of nearly

four years ago, the follwlug language

was used lu referring to Mr. Coke:

"Ho takes an active interest, in
politics, but has never sought political
ofllce, preferring to devote his timo to

his law practice, and although a Sou-

therner by birth and reared u Demo-

crat, he did not agree with his party iu

its poll-- y of 181'G and 1900, and when

that party advocated hauling down

the American flag and surrendering

tho Philippine islands at tho demand

of an avowed enemy, he renounced his

allegiance to his old party and cast his

ballot for McKluley and Roosevelt. "

SIGNIFICANCE OF JUNE.
(Oregoulan)

"You don't have to voto the Repub-

lican ticket now in order to vote for
Roosevelt in November. Be liberal

and vote for opposition candidates for
Congress, for the legislature and for

local officers. Then In November you

can vote for Roosevelt, If you want

to."
Undoubtedly; but tho vote that will

tell for Roosevelt In November Is tho

voto that will be cast In Juno. A

clear and decisive Republican victory

in Juno will produce an immense

moral effect all over the United States.

It doesn't matter whether the ma-

jority for Roosevelt in Oregon be 5000

or 25,000 in November. But it does

matter whether the Republican ma-

jority bo larger or the smaller figure

lu June.
And they know It who are. urging

that there Is no reason why Republi-

cans Hhould stand solidly together now.

It is the Hubtle purpose of these plead-

ers to freak, If they can, the moral ef-

fect of the Repulicau victory in Juno.

If tho Republican majority could be

pulled down, or candidates leaten,

these ierous would be quick and loud

in their declarations that it lxided ill

to the Repullcaus in November. For if

this far Western state, it will bo said,

doesn't aland for Thoodoro Roosevelt

or shows a falling olf, what are you

to expect for him elsewhere?

They do not want Roosevelt elected,

thoy do not want the Republicans to I

have control pf tho next Congress, who .

glozo iu this manner, and tune proem

and argument to support of these

fetches, juggles and dodges. ineyi
kuow they can do more hurt by defeat-- 1

iug Republican candidates and by re

duciug Republican majorities' iu June

than in any other way. And that is

thijir object in telllug you that you

don't havo to vote "the ticket now

in prder to give the electoral vote of

thd Htate to Roosevelt lu November.1'
Every voter of Oregon who deairos

the cleHJtlotrtuV Theodore Roosevelt,

should sco tho signlfloanoo of tho voto

In Juno Tho popular vote of Oregon

In November will havo no alKUlflottUCo

at all. .

PLiVOE TAKEN OUT OV POLL
T1C3.

Oregouian News Bureau
"Refuse alwolutoly to appoint any

supervisor wlio are-ho- t No. 1 men, and
where wo havo good men i tho Bvrvlcu
who can lie promoted to theso position,
promote them."

This Is President Roosuvolt's lan
guage In instructing Land Comuiisl

siouor Rloliards as to tho policy to bo

pursued iu the nppolutmcut of forest

supervisors.

THK KIND "WE WANT.
Florence West

Dinger Hermann is not like moVt

homo to look after their own private
intrcsls, or to lay plans forreelcctlou.

Instead of doing this Mr. Hermann has

remained in Washington to look after
tho interests of his constituents, though

Congress adjourned three weeks ago

and election is nt haud. This is tho

kind of man the people want aud one

whom thoy are auro to re-ele- for an-

other term by a greatly increased ma-

jority.

From Myrtle Point Enterprise

Prof. D.W.Wight, who is at preseut
principle of the public schools of
Canyouville, Oregon, has lweu elected
principal of the Myrtlo Point public
school.

Somo nilsoreant ou Catching Creek
has been trying to steal Arlington's
saw mill, pieco at a time. Lately the
safty valve, inspirator and other
parts of tho machinery wero taken
from the mill but were found, how-ove- r,

hidden in a hollow btmup. The
guilty party is known and Catching
Creek has declared open war on him
and if tho business Isn't-- 1 stopped U

hide will be dangling on fiomo Catching
Cretiker's back fence.

Cal. Devnul, a young man about 17

years of age, was accidentally shot
in the right leg, at Norway, Sunday,
by Claftde Raudlemau another young
man of atout the same nge. Handle-mu- u

was fooling witha 512 calibre re-

volver and snapping it. Tho re vol vox

hud ouo load in it and was discharged.
Tho wound Is a severo one and it will
be homo timo before Devanl will havo
tho use of his leg.

'!Dld you ever see' anything to ninkc
yop think .the man's Intellect was dis-

ordered In' nny way?" asked tho law-
yer of tho .witness.

"Well," "replied tho wltneuir, "ho uued
to think thnt ho. could rnovo Into the
suburbs and mnko a fortune raising
chickens.'.'

" '

Ntwal Cfttarrh quickly yieldo to troU
ment by Ely'a Cream JJftlm, which Is agree-

ably aromatic. JJ i received through tho
nontrik;, demata Jnd boals tho vhole sur-fac- o

oror which It diffuses itiolf. Druggists
soil tho 60c. size; Trial sbte by rnwl, 10
cents. Test It and you art euro to continue
tho treatment.

Announcement.. .,
To fcccoruinoUAt thoso who are partial

to tho use of atomizers in applying Jlquida
into tho naal passages for catarrhal trou
lUt, tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm Ja
liquid form, which will bo known na Ely'a
Liquid Cream Balm. Trite including the
praying tube is 75 cenU. Druggists Ox by

mail Tho liquid form embodies tho med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
it, O. NJSIthQX, Mantel .

Will Mulfc HvKulnf 'a'r)jt6
BETWEE- N-

COOS BA.Y
AND

gJf PBAKCISCO
0AUAY1X- G-

PA8SENGERS AND FREIGHT

- LOWEST RATES.

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co:,

rt Proprietos. -

F. S. DOty, Agonf, MargtifleljL ,
O,rejn.

a,J, w, Agouv, jtiiuynu vuy, uivuvh

KlUfM Mr'Uil
Our Monthly Publication

will keep you posted on otfr
work and methods. Hulldd
Free to the

ADVERTItINQ MAN
of. aay responsible house.

Flanagan & Beinicti

Bank
DIllEOTORSi T. R.Shori-dan.- J.

W. llonnott; PltES.;
and. H, Flanagan, VICE
PRES. ; It. F. Williams, .

CASHIER.

Capital, $5O,0b0.
MARSIIFIELD, OREGON

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front and A Streets,

rfARSIJFIELD, :: OUKflON

JOHN SNYDER, PRdPR.
niTTti nrsair

,oLE:!0stVn5hrpVnpmr.:ttr-vt- o

.WKSi .n0aS.r,..,iVrP to his

P.el..p.tJtokeyEvryU,ln iu,1Hllt rt,y tnkoll (lU

Doard and bodying, per week 15
Board, per week "?Single meals 25k!

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tnaoc MARrtts
DC8IQN8

CopynioHTB &c
Anrone tndlni k tfb and rtwcrlrSion mr
lelr urimm ur tplnloo frt tttumtr

Man.i.n tt Dfdii.nir fiiLirnLaDia. uivBinuiuri
tliin. itrlctlr raBBdentlitl..Uuiilbook bn rlenli
mm fro. Olden scrnr ftcuunt

.
pniinu.Ilnf. Lkkvfl toroiun iunn vu icv r

.rvrtu nttlet. without cLrr. la Us

ScKtililic flmciiwi!.
A hnrltoinelr IllmtralwJ mtlr. JjfMit lr.
ccUtlon of ir Untl0o ioml. Totn$. W
ear: four moUi, SoMbKlI nonJtiJf.

MUNN&Co.3omMd"'' New York

What's In a Nome?
Just beforo sailinK ior Scotland

Andrew Carnegie told tho following
story to illustruto a characteristic
of tho Highlanders, who think so lit-tl- o

(or so much) of n nnmo that thoy
frequently clinngo tlicira when
changing their "I onco
had n guido in tho wild hills of tho
north whoso faco Hccmcd vory fa-

miliar to mo. I asked if hj name
was not McPhcMon. 'IsTo. flordon
is my name ho replied. I then
said, 'I M'us bhooting somo years ago
in a place south of this, and I very
tvoll that you called your-
self McPhcrson.' 'Oh, lie an-

swered composedly, 'but that woo
when I lived on tho other aido of
tho hill."' Now York Press.

Churchill Chamberlain.
In London cluh3 they ar,o telling

of a bonmot of Winston Spencur
Churchill, tho Princo Jtupert of tho
crusndo ugainst Chamberlain. 31c
was asked if ho thore wm
any truth in tho report that Mr,
Chamberlain was suffering from
"softening of tho brain." "No fear'
snapped the young commoner vi-

ciously. "Ho has a malady of a dif-

ferent sort hardening of the
heart."

Submarine Cabloa.
There aro 200,000 miles of

cables, enough to go eight
times around tho globo. Their cost
was about $200,000,000. Their
present valuo is $300,000,000. Deep
eca cables aro a solid investment.
Tho shortest cablo is one-fourt- h of
ft railo in length. Tho longest is
15,000 miles. Tho total niimbor is
1,700. . .

t .

Whon avlr.l says she hatea.ayoung
uWtlm'e'fof'her'frlenda to be

IrJKkcJfiag bin).

WATOH THISM'

Tho Republioim National Platform

of 1000 ooutuhm the followitig plaukt

"Wo reituw our faith in the policy

of protootlou kKAmorlonn Inbor, In

that jwlloy our lndUHtTiea have lieon

established) diversified and uiatuUln

ed. ;lly protect lug homo market
uompotltlon bus Ihoii ntimulated and

pniduotion cheapened. Opportunity

for tlio invontlvo genlous of onr Koj)lo

has toon neourod and wages in every

department of labor maintained at
high rates, higher now then over !

fore, aud always distinguishing our
working people iu thulr Ixdter condi-

tions of life from thoso of any com-petln- g

onunti'. Enjoying tho bloss

Iukm of tho American common schools,

secure the- - rights of self government

and skill havo enabled them linullvjto

enter tho markets of tho world."
Tho dominant idea which has virtu-

ally formed tho baukbouo of tho Dunio-oartl- o

party for the past twenty years,

Is 'Free Trade. Thoy have used this

campaign shibboleth under all forms

of disguise aud no ouo can doubt, that
If tho peoplo of tills Ilopubllu would

them to enact their free

trade ideas, the American workiugmnn

would Ilnd himself shortly iu competl

tlon with foreign lalxir ou tho basis

of a 'pigtail' a day. If free trade was

adopted lu tho some of tho Democratic

party platform the great Industry of

this coast, the lumber industry will

Hiiircx materially.
Tho duty now luiotfcd ou Imported

lumber from Canada aud other oouu
iwlij j.vt.klkliu ttwh ! 1 1 in,. t9 tit 1 tt .

i iiii-- n I'liiiiiir-- iiiu iiiiiiiiiiiu in Ljsan uiiuii

w ncu hw d

wk. employees. If tho
loni.t-cl..- . Jj,rM(nt

,

wnt olr(

:

for

fL

residence:

remember
yes

and

thought

sub-marin- o

saa'nlt

commission

i

Qo'iuimeliatu fall iu tho price of that
I commodity would occur. Tho mill

man to meet thwo coinlitloiw wopld

have to make a cut mmiowhero lu the

codt of mauufaoture and hu.wpuld uat-nral- ly

nay: 'I have to pay let for lopi

and reduce ihu wnpe of my.employci;

tho jinfient jirotltH in my hmdnowri will

not htand couietitiou with foreign

marketrt without a reduction lu the,

corft of manufacture.
Owing to the Hcaruity of tlmUi

the KiiHt a movemont on

thy part of freetradern will.aoou laj

made to place imported lumlmr on

tho free list. Tho Went will have to

light the advancement of xuch u move

ment and on account of tho Kant hav-

ing tho greater population it will re-

quire tho energetic influence of every

uitl.en iu the Woit to overcome the
immeuKO pronnuro whlchwiU be 1rought

to Ixtur from tho uou-limlx- produc-

ing HeotloiM of the oouutry to place

lumber ou tho free lint.

Tho Western logger aud laborer

want no . free-trad- iu a poidtloi)

where he might satirify bin lirtK)idt!ou

iu part by plaoing our lnmlxir ou (he

Kiiiuo footing aa tho Imported article.
Kvery man who hold an oniolal iohI-tlo- n,

no matter whether it in a din-trl- ct

of tho atate he rcprommtH or hoiiio

other olllue, him more or lew inflm-iui-

iu expreMMing tho ueedrf gf jtlio htaU,
and Oregon doen not want a State Hen-ato- r

neiidlng word to Wellington to
hliluiinoo CongroriHlonal IeglHlailou to
tho olfect that the luuilwr IndtiHtry of
tho Coast will not Hiilfcv by admitting
lumber on tho fi'co list, In oledlenue
to tho doctrines of tho Democratic

platform, a Demoorutio State Beuator

would have to Hustaiu his jiarty when
it attempts this movement. ,

Elect a Itnimblluan Congrorirfinan

and district legislative ticket, aud (he

lumber intorcHlH will be protected. n

ItlJPUDLlOAN OBNTBAL COMMIT.

TKK. ....
"TJio highest wages to the working

man and tho - best prices to the pro- -

ducor".
f?' j.s. c6ke

t x p i

4- -. A'&flHarW.,
STOBBX WEROB

Professional Cards
-- - - ?- -

J. T. MoCorrriiio M. P.
riiyslctaii Aud Surgeon

KMorctlo llullilliitf, rhoneJIOaj

m'aUBMKIEM) i'i OKKflOH.

yVm. Horfl M. D.

Ilollnuil'lliilltlliifr. Wionn.031

MAUBUKIKbl) ' iOUKflOS

Dr. Hnvtlon.
UMlco onposllo Union furnlturo Moro

Hours, 10 to IS mid 2 to P

Bprelal attciitlou imld to dinonhoor filtln,
Urlimry anil lMgostlvu OrKiuifl.'

U, 8, reunion ltaanmior, l'lioiio. C03

MAUHHl'IHM), OUKflON

E,:C. Strnw. M. d. '

Jl'liyHtclnu ttlul BurgeoH.
fipeclul Utti'ntlun clri'ii to disuses of

tho Kyo, idir, uo ami Thnmt.
Olllce In Hcngfttarkeu V Bmltli .Ultlg.

MAIISHKIKLU : : 0KK00N

R. H. Walter. D. D. S.
Rental Hurgeun and Mvrhaulcal Drntlat

',M- - V-- Jl It. .11.11.... ABt, I

riioiio :isi.

MAUSlIPlEIiI). OUKflON

f KJUJ.

W. A. Tovo
DflltlHt '

HI dor eilo Iltitldlng, Diono till

MAU9HKKI.U ;: OIIKOON

vl. M. Upton
ATTOKNl'.V AT hAW

Marahfield Oregon

MoKnlght & Sonbrook
hAWYKHS

Upslnirs IScunclt & Walter Illock

Mnrslificld Oregon

E. L. C. Farrln
ArrouN'UY at IAf

Office Lockhurt's Iluihlinij
Photic 7rji

Marsliflehl Oregon

J. W. Bpnnott
attoknkv and coun0ki.ok at'

Law

Mnrglifjcld Oregon

Coko ik Cokq

, ATTORN BYS AT LAW

Marshficld Qrcgou

W, Ui Douglas
Attounky at Law and U. S.

Commissioner

Marshficld Oregon

Business Cards

I S KAUFMAN CO
Make n Specialty of Hitol Ktlatj)

Ilrokeogp,
Ulllcoo. Marahfield over QntiKatacreu'd
Drug Store, North lluinl, Rlmptou
blqck. : : x : :

Erlo Wold
-- Suryoyv and; Civil Kiijtluoor

Blanco Iloto.

MAUSHFIKLI) t: OUKGON
llop(tc end Timber Location.

Coos Bay Steam- -. Laundry

Amstoln & Hlbbnrd, Props
All laundry work gnaranleid llrst-cloe- a.

All white labor.
Foot ot I) Street, Marahflcld, Or

CHEAP SEEDS

Yellow Dont or 1'fldo of bo North,
l'Melil Corn, Vutch, iujd lyok gnH.i hooiI,

all clean ami from IiihI yoaw crop. Very
low prlci'H nmdo tin application

E t SIIEtDON
.Successor to A, I). Campbell
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